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SPECIAL SALE

ON

Columbia
rafonote

OUTFIT NO. 3

We have just received a large shipment of Co-

lumbia Grafonolas like the one shown above and for

the next few days we are offerrng them complete
with 12 selections, (6 D. F. Records), 300 steel
needles, 5 semi-permane- nt needles, oil, etc., for

$55.23
$5.25 down, $1.00 per week.

(SEE THESE IN OUR WINDOW)

Burmeister & Andresen
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS and

THE NEW EDISON

Oregon City, Oregon

RECITAL TO BE GIVEN

PARKPLACE SCHOOL FRIDAY

On next Friday evening, a recital
will take place at the Parkplace
school, and Mrs. Senn, elecutionist
from the O. A. C. college will render
several numbers on the program.
The recital is given under the auspic-

es of the school, and Professor
Flechtner will arrange the musical
numbers for the evening. The gen-

eral public is invited to attend.

Obituaries

Mrs. Elizabeth Herre
The remains of the late Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Herre, wife of Captain Herre,
were interred in St. John's Catholic
cemetery in Oregon City Friday, fol-

lowing the last services at the Cath-

olic church in Milwaukie. Mrs. Herre,
who was a daughter of Joseph Web-

ber, a well known resident of Milwau-
kie, died in Manila, P. I., March 17,
and the remains were cremated and
brought to this country for burial in
compliance with the last request of
the deceased. The husband is com-

mander of the ship Libby Maine)(built
in Portland, which previously had a
run between Seattle and the Philip-
pine Islands, but is now plying be-

tween Seattle and Alaskan points.

Auto Collision Judgment
E. W. Fowler won a judgment

Friday of $70 against John Demning
in a suit growing out of an automo-
bile collision at Seventh and Wash
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ington streets, which, Fowler alleg-
ed, had been caused by Demning's
careless driving. Demning's car
struck that of Fowler with an im-

pact that should cost the former $100,
Fowler recited in his complaint.

TAYLOR SENTENCED THEN

PAROLED BY CAMPBELL

A jury in the circuit court Friday
returned a verdict of guilty against
Edwin Taylor, charged with contrib-
uting to the delinquency of a minor,
and asked the leniency of the court
in determining sentence. Judge
Campbell sentenced the young man to
six months in jail, and later paroled
him on good behavior.

MEAT DEMONSTRATION
MEETING

Recently, a hundred pound pig was
canned at the home of Mrs. George
Bliss in the Carus neighborhood. Mrs.
Bliss acted as local demonstrator be
fore about twenty women of the
neighborhood, and the Home Demon-
stration Agent. The whole process
of canning meat was demonstrated,
from testing each jar and cover to
the finished product. Each woman
actually helped prepare the meat for
the can by either frying, slicing or
packing it. Many questions were ask
ed Mrs. Bliss and Miss Anthony. The
crowd also saw some soap made from
the rinds of the pig. It was a very
interesting and profitable meeting,
for the women not only learned more
of canning in general and meat in
particular, but they helped Mrs. Bliss
can her pork.

Courier and Farmer, both for $1.15.
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"Somewhere
I in France" I

with

Arthur Guy Empey
Author of "OVER THE TOP"

(Continued)

"I told the rest to get In nnd get the
stretcher. They needed no second
urging, and soon French wns left there
alone, sitting on the ground, holding

Mitel

m urn

Holding His Dying Officer's Head.

his dying officer's head In his lap. A
pretty picture, I call it. He sure was
a man, was French with the bullets
cracking overhead nnd kicking up the
dirt around him."

Just then Happy butted In with:
"Were you one of the men who went

In for the stretcher?"
Ikey answered : "None of your d

business. If you blokes want to hear
this story through, don'fj interrupt."

Happy vouchsafed no answer.
"About ten minutes after the fellows

left for Hie stretcher, French got a bul-

let through the left arm."
Sailor Bill Interrupted here:
"How do you know It was ten min-

utes?"
Ikey blushed and answered :

"French told me when he got back
to the trench. You see, he carried the
officer back through that fire, be-

cause the stretcher bearers took too
long In coming out"

I asked Ikey how "Corporal French,
being wounded himself, could carry
Leftenant Newall In, because I knew
Leftennnt Newnll to be a
and no lightweight. You see, he had
at one time been in command of my

platoon at the training depot in

Ikey answered:
"Well, you blokes give me the proper

hplp, and you can nil bloomin' well go
to h ," and he shut up like a clam.

Hungry Foxcroft got up nnd silently
withdrew from our circle. In about
ten minutes he returned, followed by
a tall, fair-haire-d corporal who wore
a little strip of gold braid on the left
sleeve of his tunic, denoting that he
had been once wounded, nnd also wore

a little blue and red ribbon on the left
breast of his tunic, the field insignia of
the Distinguished Conduct medal.

Hungry, In triumph, brought him
Into our circle nnd handed hiin n fng,
which he lighted in the flume from the
candle on the mess tin, nnd then Hun-

gry Introduced him to us :

"Boys, I want you to meet Corporal

French."
He shook hands with nil the boys.

Ikey got rod nnd was trying to ease
out of the candle light, when Sailor
Bill grabbed him by the tunic and held
him.

Then Hungry Foxcroft carried on :

"French, I'm going to ask you a
mighty personal question, and I know
you'll answer It. How in h did you,

hit in the left arm, bring Leftennnt
Newnll back from that reconnoitering
patrol?"

French grew a little red, and an-

swered :

"Well, you see, boys, It was this way.

Honney and I stuck out there with
him, nnd, tnklng the slings from our
rifles, Honney miule a sort of rope
which he put around my shoulder and
under the arm of the leftennnt, nnd
Honney, getting the leftennnt by the
legs, we managed to get him into the
trench. You know, I got a D. O. M. out
of the affair, because I wns the cor-

poral In charge. Dimmed unfair, I
cull It, because they only handed Hon-

ney the Military medal, but If the true
facts were known he wns the bloke
who deserved, not a D. C. M., but a V.
C. (Victoria Cross).'

We ull turned in Ilonney's direction.
Bill, In his Interest, had released his
hold on Ilonney's tunic nnd Honney
had disappeared.

Happy asked French if the leftenant
had died in No Man's land.

French, with tears in his eyes, an-

swered :

"No, but the poor lad went west
nfter we got him to the first-ai- d dress-

ing station, and next day we burled

him In Hie little cemetery nt Frotncl-les- .

He sure done his bit, all riulit.
blime me, and here I am, bloomin' well
swnnkin' with a ribbon on my chest."

A dead silence foil on the crowd.
Each one of us was admiring the mod-

esty of those two real men, French
and Honney.

But such is the way in the English
nrmy the man who wins the modal al-

ways says that the other fellow de-

served It.
And Germany Is still wondering why

they cannot smash through the Eng-

lish lines.

(Continued Next Week)

JOHN N. SIEVERS
LAWYER

General Law Practice
Loans Abstracts

Masonic Bldg. Oregon City

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

Ever 'since the days of Adam and
kve, the family has been the origin'
al unit of civilization. But as the
human race developed it was found
necessary for people to live in com
munities. At first these were wan
dering tribes, 'but as they grew in
wisdom, they learned to cultivate the
land and stay in one place. Soon
neighboring communities joined to
gether to better protect themselves,
and for the benefits of the exchange
of goods; and thus small nations were
formed.

At the present writing our old
world has these three fundamental
foVms of social organization, the
family, the community, and the na-

tion. Each of the three is absolute
ly necessary. And our happiness and
welfare as individuals depends on bet-

tering the family relation, the com-

munity organization, and the national
unity. When one of these three is
weak, as we observe in Russia today,
there is chaos; then the family life is
not safe, then the community falls to
pieces, and the nation is an empty
shell. '

Of late years with the development
of quick transportation, there has
been a tendency to lese the com-

munity spirit. In many places there
are no meetings to bring neighbors
together. In place of a friendly
gathering, there are quarrels, bicker-
ings and distrust. In such places,
people are moving down in the scale
of civilization, and not upward.

Other places have been quick to
see the value of community meetings.
They get together regularly with all
the family and have a program that
is both educational and enjoyable.
They discuss their common problems
and take steps to solve them.

Perhaps the most striking example
of a successful community club is at
Wilsonville. A few weeks ago they
organized a Community Club with a
membership of eighty, charging fifty
cents for the men, and twenty-fiv- e for
the women. They meet twice a
month, and at each meeting there is
a good program and a bountiful feed.
There are many others in the Coun-

ty, some organized as Granges, some
as Farmers Unions, some as Loyalty
Leagues, some as Literary Societies.
Where such organizations exist the
people are happier; they make more
money because they meet and ex-

change ideas, nnd their land is more
valuable because they are not trying
to sell out to get away from their
neighbors. Their children are better
educated, and more willing to stay on
the farm, because they have debates
and give plays and learn music, and
have proper forms of recreation which
their nature demands.

The Farm Bureau is working with
these organizations. We are able to
help out on their programs by giving
talks and demonstrations. From
these Community organizations are
chosen the committee men who com-

pose the Farm Bureau. Through the
Farm Bureau these local organiza
tions are united into one strong
County-wid- e league. Through th
Farm Bureau the similar problems of
different sections are attacked by
united action.

Though much has already been
done along this line, still there is
room for a vast improvement. The
Farm Bureau team will not be satis
fied until every community in the
County meets regularly to discuss the
business of the community and to
get the pleasures and benefits of

WAYS OF ERADICATING SLUGS

Larvae May Be Combatted by Utlng
Arsenate of Lead, Hellebore or

Tobacco Decoction.

(By C. P. GILLETTE, Colorado Agrlcul.
tural College, Fort Collins, Colo.)

The slimy looking larvae of "slugs"
that eat the surface off the leavea
of cherry and pear trees are easily
killed. If there is no fruit on the
trees, the best way is to spray th
trees with arsenate of lead In the pro-

portion of one pound of powder, ot
two pounds of the paste, to each BO

gallons of water. A fine spray la best
and should be applied so as to cover
the upper surface of the leaves, wher
most of the feeding Is done.

In case there is fruit on the trees
you may use white hellebore, one
ounce to three gallons of water. This
will kill the slugs and do no harm to
people who eat the fruit.

The same results may be secured
by spraying with a strong tobacco de
coctlon, such as Black Leaf 40, ona
part in 800 parts of water.

A thorough dusting with sluked lime,
ashes or fine road dust will usually
be successful in removing the slugs
from the leaves.
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(Prepared by the United States De-
partment ot Agriculture.)

The bull association cannot
give you something for nothing,
but it enn furnish you a share
in from three to five $300 bulls
for $50. These bulls cannot In-

crease the production of the
cows you now have, but they
may double the production of
the daughters. The daughters
of association bulls and grade
cows can never be registered,
but in every other respect they
may be the .equal of purebreds.
The bull association cannot com-

pel you to join, but if you do
join you will soon own a better
herd and become a better
farmer.

INCREASED SUPPLY OF MEAT

Hen Is Main Dependence, but 8h
Must Have Assistance From

Turkeys, Geese and Ducks.

(rrorared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The hen, first and last, is the main
dependence for Increasing the supply
of white meat and eggs, but she re-

quires the aid of turkeys, guineas,
geese and ducks, just as, on a dairy
farm, the cow requires the aid of pigs,
sheep and goats.
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Tobaceg Co,

meeting with their neighbors. Then
the Farm Bureau will truly represent
all the farmers of the County, and
will be able to work out the solution
of the many problems which now
make the business of farming

Notice
Notice is hereby given that I will

not be responsible for any debts
hereafter contracted or incurred by
my wife, Bertha Gozefsky, who is
living separate and apart from me,
without my consent.

JOSEPH ,F. GOZEFSKY.

Auto Smashed at Turn
An auto bearing California license

No. 345749, failed to make the turn
at the railroad crossing at the foot of
10th street Monday afternoon, and
crashed into the iron signal post at
the turn.

E. H. COOPER M. R. COOPER

Conatjr Agenta

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE RELIEF

ASSOCIATION

and lumber ol other goad
eampanlea

ALSO -

AUTOMOBILE, SICK and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

Phoaeas 18 - M7-- J - 1

Better Call Da Up

The E. H. Cooper Insurance Agency
Eatabliili! 1902

OREGON CITY, OREGON

youU have a streak of smokeluck that'll
SAY, all right, if you'll
ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p to

until you can call a pipe
by its first name, fJien, to hit the

re you land square
on that
Prince Albert I

Well, sir, you'll be so all-fir-

happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke-spo- rt I

Quality makes Prince Albert so

8th Main Sts.

appealing all along the smoke line,

Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular I

You buy Princl Albtrt mrywhm tobacco U told. Toppy ndbaf,
tidy red Cinf, handaomm pound and half pound tin humidorr-an- d

that clany. practical pound eryital flui humidor with ponto
niiiltncr (op that koopt (A tobacco in ncA pmrfmct condition.

R.
'
J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, WinstonSalem, N. C
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The Popular
Styles

In Clothing
For Young Men

men will find here the
YOUNG of the day, cleverly

tailored from fabrics woven
especially for them.

See the double-breaste- d, seamed-wais- t

models; they're immencely popular
among young men.

Smart clothes courteous attention
moderate prices

$18 to $50

JOE SWARTZ
"Che Kupptnhtimer House of Oregon City

S. O. DILLMAN

REAL ESTATE
and

GENERAL INSURANCE

OLD LINES BEST POLICIES

BOTH PHONES

Oregon City
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Office phones: Main 50, Res. phones: M. 2524, 1715

Home D-2-

WILLIAMS BROS. TRANSFER & STORAGE

OFriCE 612 MAIN STREET

SAFE, PIANO, AND FURNITURE MOVING A SPECIALTY

SAND, GRAVEL, CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, COMMON

BRICK, FACE BRICK, FIRE BRICK


